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CSA Shares

March 23, 2014

USU STUDENT
FARM
Your CSA Share Is
Available Now
Spring is oﬃcially here
and with this beautiful
new beginning comes
the time for securing
your CSA share for our
2014 season.!

Member Special
Past members are eligible for an early bird
special! Sign up by April
4th.!

2014 CSA Price
List
Full Shares $600.00 !
Half Shares$380.00!
Early Bird Special:!
Full Shares $585.00 !
Half Shares$370.00!
Price average: !
For full shares at
$30.00/week, and half
shares at $19.00/week.

Farm News
!
Your student farm is super excited for the 2014 CSA season
and with this excitement comes our commitment to produce and
ensure an amazingly bountiful year. So far we are well on our way
to achieve this goal. We have put in a lot of work planning our
season’s produce through farm maps and eﬃcient seed purchases.
Our planning has been extensive and Nathan Staker, your new
farm manager, has done a spectacular job preparing and organizing everything and everyone. Spring seeding and planting has also
begun. Our cool season hoop house is nearly full and our greenhouse is overfull of all sorts beautiful seedlings. In order to be
successful this year we require your support. Your CSA shares
provide us an amazing opportunity to learn and grow as we complete our studies. In return you will receive our dedication to provide quality crops, variety, friendship, and farm fun. Please, feel
that this farm is yours.

